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(CAN THE TAXES BE REDUCED

Kftrnicrs nnd Tiajcrs Sny Yes mid

I' lVllllini (ho Legislature
I, Accordingly.

t

I- - probably tha most Important movc-- I

ucnt tlmt has boon lnunchcd for n

I long time was tho question looking to

I' reduction to tho present high mid

I t,urdcnnom3 taxes, that wns lnunchcd

I jt tho farmers' and tnxpnyors meet--I

Ing. held In tho City Hull, Wednesday
'evening. Whllo tho meeting was cn.ll-l'(- d

under tho auspices of tho local

I Farmers' Society of Equity, It wns In

I tended for tho taxpayers of tho com.

I nunlty. "ho comfortably filled the

I City Hnll nIul showed deep Interest

I n tho discussions.
I W. I) Stewart was elected chulr-- I

man of tho mqctlng, and E. A. Mor.

I gan secretary.

I Alma Greenwood gave nn address

I on "the lucqultablo Assessment of

I Taxes," and certainly satisfied his

I itidlence that tho present system of

I taittloii was anything but equitable.

I He contended that taxes should be

I chiefly assessed on property, because
I of Its productivity, that homes, farms
I ind real estate generally, should not

I be assessed ns high ns other proper-- I

tr tlmt was earning more money. He

I inv attention to tho fact that on

I many farms tho taxes were more than
I fifty per cent of what they wero rent
I ed for. Ho road tho law, which snys

I that ossessmenta must bo made ut

I the valuo that tho property would
I bring If it was being sold by u sol-- I

rent debtor. After this, ho contrnst-- I

cd the valuation of tho railroads and
I other corpornto property at about onc-- I

fourth of Its ronl value, compared
I with mi assessed valuation of about
I list)' per cent on the farms and
I bomes. Hho showed from accepted
I reports that In tho banks of tho state
I there was $84,000,000 of dollars of

which thcro was but $12,000,000 on

I 'tho assessment lists, yet nil of this
I vai earning money and was really tho
I best nhlo to pay Icxcb. Tho sheep of
I the stnto Imvo a real vntao of $11,000,-- I

WO, yet they are assessed at less than
I D.OOO.OOQ. Tho mines of tho state
I produce ovpr 7 millions In dividends
I ;ti tho total assessment was less thai
tn'milllon Ho compareeP Jho'metri

od of nssooslng mines with that ol
nscs-tln- farms, and showed that II

tho unmet method was used with thr
Utter that was used with tho form-

er, tho farmer would not pay n tithi-

ng of what ho now pnys. Ho showed
the samo condition to obtain with
the power companies, tho railroads
and the telephono companies.
was the fnct that on tho ono hand
Incompetent or Inexperienced deput-

ies do tho assessing, and nro chosen
Iwcnusc of their being good political
henchmen, whllo on tho other hand
the final power of raising or lowering
theso assessments lies with only
lour men, who also lmvo tho sole
power to llx tho nsossment that the
Ug coiporatlons should pay. He
ihowod that theso corporations arc
iiiuscd In some instances, at lesr
than one-four- what thoy are asses.
Ud In our sister adjoining states.

Mr (icorgo l Shelley's subject win
"Expenditures of Tax Rovchuob foi
State, County and City Purposes, Cni
They lie Reduced?"

He fontt mlpil thnt tho ordinary pub
He ser nit was too lax In practicing
econoiic and generally was mucl
more xiiiiviiwiiit with tho pulillt

--"funds Hum he was with his private
fairs Then 3 a general sentiment

Wiik r.isiiMfd that In order to gut
ronitx-- t in men to llll tho alllces, high
Mlnrh . uiiiBt bo paid, but he hat'
ntrcr t witnessed u dearth of can
dldat-t- . about election time. HU
JudgiMiit-- t i is that tho ordinary oilier
Wdrr v is u much larger salary thai
does Hi. iiventgo man who pays the
taxes

He a.iiiinlttcd t)io following list ol
alarM ..r statu omclnls, giving their
alaint in lioo mid tlioBo

In 1DI.- -

11)00 HU!
Govern. . $'J,000 $0,001
Coicrit..i h Secretary .. 1.C00 2,r.0C
Sec,y "i State 2,000 4,00(
Aditoi l.r.on 3,000
ffensiu i 1,000 2,G0(
A"" . rnl 1,500 4,001
Suprem, Court Judge . 1,000 r,,00C
1)1,1 lurt Judges .... 3,000 4,00(

Ilcslii. , this, each olllclal has n" ro
,ni' oi ..aclstunts, which permit'
"i" I"-

- ipul to engogo In other IiubI
IK' tl. nalilra him to greatly

Blnry ml(l ,,,, ,,y th
"Mo v ii. governor of Utah getB i
tm Hillary than lu paid

.ovcinor of othor Btutos,
"hi , , ,! of wliotliar there cm

" ' i conoiny shown In oi
hooi ,,., W,ci, waa t(, inV(
" di 88r,i ,y w. 13. UobliiBon
" In .i iiuHMeil t u meeting to li
'di, m tt,ui rcBolutlons will hi

Pa " Iviug tho legislature t

remedy tho oxistlng tax evils.
Messrs Alma Greenwood, K. A. Mor-

gan and George 1 Shelley wero ap-
pointed a commlttco to draft tho reso-lutlon- s.

o

Shall The Schools

Be Consolidated

Heeling of Trimtct's nml Principals
Decide (o Oppone County

Consolidation.

There was a meeting of tho trustees
and principals of tho Alpine School
District, held In American Fork Tues-
day. Tho chief purpose of tho meet-
ing was to get n lino on 'how the
school officials of this district Btood
on tho question of consolidation.
Parties In other parts of tho stnto
are preparing a bill to Introduce to
tho legislature, which will make every
county a school district. Leading
educators tried to do this nt tho last
session of tho legislature, and a
stronger effort will bo made of this
one.

A special meeting of tho principals
mid trustees of tho North End of Utah
county was held In American Fork
Tuesday, and It was unanimously de.
cided to oppoBO such a bill when it Is
Introduced, and the following were
appointed as a commltteo to attend
tho legislature and try and carry out
tho wishes of tho county: W. K. Hop.
kins of I.ehl, C. G. Johnson of Plea-

sant Grove, II. M. Alrd of Provo
Bonch, W. C. Whltnkcr of American
Fork, KM J. Clayson of American
Fork, Benjamin Bates of Alpine, and
D. L. Thomas of Fairfield.

Thl3 will be ono of tho thrco lead-

ing questions to bo discussed In this
session. Tho meeting nlso voted, that
If the commlttco saw that tho Inevit-

able was coming, then It was to work
for a modified form of consolidation,
which would divide this county Into
two districts, and oven then retain a

cut tain Individuality In the sevcrul
districts as now constituted. Thcro
was n general opinion thnt soma kind
Afjaflbnntfvfrom'trio' present system
would bo modo.

o '

Old Folks Day Wed-

nesday Jan. 20th

Next Wednesday will bo tho annual
Old FolkB' Day for all those ovor CO

years of age. Widows, widowers and
missionary wives aro also Invited.
From 10 to 12 o'clock will bo visit-
ing time, and tho Sliver Bnnd will
supply miiBlo whllo tho old folks re-

count old times with each othor.
At 12 o'clock a hot chicken dinner

will bo served. Soventy-flv-o chickens,
u young venl and all tho neccssor)
vegetables and trimmings hnvo boon

provided for this banquet. This will

bo sorved lu tho amusement room ol

tho Tabornacle. During tho serving
of dlnnor, there will bo some music

and solos.
After dinner thoy will return to the

auditorium of tho Tabernacle, where

a splendid program of songs, readings
and stories will bo given.

I.nter tho vetorniiB will bo taken ti

tho Orient Theatre, where they wll

bo the guests of tho management.
lu tho evening thcro will bo n bit

diiueo lu the Apollo, to which the
general public Is Invited, This dance

has grown to bo legarded as tho mar
rled folks dance, par excellence, ol

tho whole year.
Several leading Salt Lake olllclals

Including (leoigo Margarets, Blshoi
Xlbloy, Sid ClaWBon and Holier Ivor-so-

hnvo boon Invited.

Apollos Defeat University Team

Tho Apollo Banket Hall Team play-

ed a billllaiit gamo in tho Apollo Sat-

urday night, and defeated tho crack
University or Utah team by it bcop

of 43 to 23. Tho University team Is

nn aspirant for tho Btato champion

ship, but wns outplnyed from star'
to finish by thq locals, which hate .vet

to suffer their first defoat this soason

Tho lsltora wero slightly handlcup.

lied by tho smooth lloor, but oxpres-le-

the opinion that the Apollo was

tho best liusket bull team In the state

today.
Tho teams lined up as follows:

University Apollo
Udy If Lludl'
Vii I'ult rf Holmstead
llrlgga o J. I'nrkei
Ileal Ik C- - l,rlf,,
Ilomnoy 'K Barralt

Kuowltou.
Heferee Barrntt, American Folk

Strike Number Two

In Pacific Tunnel

Six Inches of Fine Carbonate Oro Cul
520 Feet From the Portals Chance
In Working Force In Stewnrtirro-perty- .t
No work that has been dolvo In

American Fork ennyou for yonfChas
been followed with moro lnterestlthan
tho driving of tho deep tunnel oil the
Bluo Rock, by tho Pacific loafers,
As ono mining mnn put it thisck,
"It mcens that tho camp will rcejolvo
an Immense boost or bo glvcnithi
reputntlon of a gracs root campFor
this rcsson, tho strlko modo thlsjfcek
is creating a good deal of qulef'cx-cltcme-

nt

among thoso who aro wSch-in- g

tho progress of tho tunnolj It
nenra tho llmo-qunrtzl- to contnetjf

When tho men had tho faco 1hJC20
feet, they cut n fine six Inch ve:.of
lead carbounto ore, that Indlcatfons
aro would run nbout $80 perHon.
This Is tho second oro cuti$Miii)t
week wo recorder the encountont or
Bomo flno looking galena. Supt.VMII.
lqr did not stop to drift orijfeior
strike, his objective point tho blf&Ien
In tho contact 3C0 feet yet nheirfjk It
Is pointed out thnt tho cutting jtthls
oro Indicates that tho oro JHcc
down," nnd thnt when tho canwHils
reached tho Pacific will bo ctioMbo
big mines of tho state. '$$

Thore has boon a change maiWtlils
week In the working force ofwjiho
Stewart property In Deer CrcclcMr.
J. E. Teetor, who has been directing
the dostlng of this proporty forjftho
past six months was superseedodljby
Mr. Bradley, who wtyh thrco other
miners was taken up to tho proporty
by John McTaguo Thursday. ,Thc
property has produced somo oxcollent
oro In tho upper workings, and Mr.
Bradley says that they aro now. Just
at tho point whero tho oro Is coming
In at a depth 300 feet deoper. Hobx-pect- a

to bo shipping ore In another
''month. -

Mrs. Stewart, proprietor of twoho-tel- s

lu Salt Lako City, Is thcDwner,
of this property and Is furnlshtagtho,
talent and the slnows for Its deVeiSp-men- t.

When she strikes It, ypfiyj
not. be
In the mining gamo.

Iko Wadlcy mado another enr load
shipment this week from IiIb lease on
tho Miller mine. This makes his
third car load sluco Inst fall. Ho
loaded at the Salt Lake Haute station
In Pleasant Grove.

o

This City Should Follow Suit

At tho County Commissioners'
meeting Inst Monday, tho Proo City
commissioners proaontcd n petition
asking that tho County Commission-
ers pay a part of tho expenso for
lodging nnd feeding tho mnny tramps
thnt como to tho county scat. Tho
County Commissioners agreed to pay
ono-thlr- d of this expenso for the
mouths of January nud February.

Why is Provo nny better than the
other towns of this county? Every
night tho marshal of American Fork
furnishes lodging In tho city Jnll for
from ono to twolvo unemployed men
who aro going through tho country
Theso men nro turned out In the
morning to beg their hrenkfast from
tho generous citizens of this city

Would It not be much bettor If these

unfortunnto men wero glovn n cheap
substantial breakfast at tho expenuc

of tho city, Instead of having to visit

from houso to house? If this were

done, tho county would, undoubtedly,
help defray the expenses, as they are
as much county charges lu this city

iib If thoy wero In Provo,

Nover before wore so many unem-

ployed men going through tho coun-- .

try, und It Is a Christian act to see

that they do not starve.

City Fathers'

Special Session

Thoro was a special mooting of tin

City Council hold In tho City Hail.
Wednesday ovonlng, January 13th.

with tho Mayor presiding and hut one

councilman absent.
A petition from Mr.' 13. A. Henrold

wus presented, asking that an erroi
lu his deed bo rectified, and upon mo-

tion this wus left to tho commHti--

on city proporty ror Investigation.
Messrs W. B. Smith, J. S. Storrs. J

It. Hlndloy and James T. Gardner
tho Council for tho renin-tnnc- o

of tho lawn tax against the four
chnpols, which petition wns granted

Judge Whlt'ecottou addressed the
meeting, giving a resume of tho Btn-tU- B

or tho BrlggB case, nud Btntod that

tho Council wiib fully Justified by law

In their rofusal to grant Ilcenso t.

tho Brlggs l'hiirnincy.
Tho supervisor of water works was

Instructed to collect tho water rotcB
epiartorly, ten dnys being given to

water users beforo being declared de-

linquent. Water rates for lawns to
bo collected as follows: Ono-lin- lf i
tho amount duo to bo collected on or
beforo April lBt; the remaining por-

tion to bo collected on or beforo the
first of July.

Tho Irrigation committee was auth-

orized to fornmlato cards for the
regulation or tho use or city water,
and all city offlclols Instructed to give

employment to thoso needing employ-
ment rather than to relatives.

Tho .Mayor and City llecordor were
authorized to loan tho sinking fund

of tho city, amounting to $G,200.00, to

tho Alplno High School District No

1, at 8 per cent per nnnum for the
term of ono year.

ALL NEXT WEEK

Large Can Sliced or Grated Pineapple only 10c W
Larger Can Sliced or Grated Pineapple only 15c ffl
Largest Can Sliced or Grated Pineapple only 20c ! i M

t 1 '" ; yi
' JdF'flt

Year End Sale Continued j
1

ALL NEXT WEEK to accommodate more of our . j$
Customers we will continue the ! Ml
BIG YEAR END or CLEARANCE SALE W
Remnants, Winter Goods, Ladies Suits M

and Coats, Childreris Coats, Shoes, II
JSi Q i

Men's Suits, Overcoats and M
Rubbers. You can buy : ' i

Goods Cheaper now i

than ever before. 11:: ir ill
Chipman's Big Red Store. JB

AMERICAN FORK, UTAH. ffl

WEALTH j I
Comes By Grasping Opportunities. I II

Now Is YOUR Chance. I
Wo have a number of forced I n'm
sales. They will go at a big I B M

sacrifice. If you wish to soil ' I
or buy, call at tho office, or I Wvm

prone 5-- I Mii

The Land Merchant I
I F. L. HICKMAN AMERICAN FORK I Hi

ALL FARMERS
ATTENTION

Beet contracts will bo lot at tho
Vmorlcnn Fork Co.op. January 18 19,

31, 'i'l and 23. Call early.

S. T B KKB, Agent
A

o

Perhaps American Fork will have m
another plcturo show houso lu the MS

near future, PartleH aro now llgur- - H
lug on such n proposition R

- Uii

(Jnnlltj tiiake-- a strong appeal, I gtfB
but quiilll plus mi ntlrnothe I HR

N slrnuger. I BSHfi
c to lo put oiirsleis In i our I BHplace to reiille "hut joii I vH
cpect und ihut plen-.e- s jou 1 H

I H
Then no strhe to attain that I H

Ideal. I
James Martin I jj

Stake Tabernacle.

Out of Debt

I'roe-edlng- s of Stake l'dcstlnied and
r Tnlon Meellng.

it

Tho Stake I'rlosthood and Union
meeting convened lu the Stnko Tab
ornnclo lost Sundny. President S. I.
Chipmau presided.
'"Singing, "I'ralso to tho Man Whr

Communes With Jehovah,"
Prayor by Alexander Bullock. Sing-

ing by doublo mixed quartette.
Presiding Bishop, C. W. Nlbley

John Wells, clerk for tho 11), S. hos
pital, and Eldor It. It. I.ymnn, all of

8alt Lako City, woro present.
President Chlpmnu uniioitnecd tfjn

owing to tho Stako Sunday Schoo

Convention next Sunday, there wouli
bo, no homo missionary nppolntuicntt
(his mouth Ho stated that nil hu

ono of tho wards lu tho stnko Inn

paid their assessments, and that tin
Stake Tabernaclo was practlcallj
free from debt. Those who wero af 11

delinquent wltl their uRsessmeiite
woud bo expected to pay, and tin

amount would bo paid Into tho Tab
ornnclo organ fund. Ho asked the
tiio Salute respond liberally to th

call for funds ror tho Belgian Salntp
which will bo mado tho last Sundii

tills month. It was also announce
thnt tho question or aorvlng tea o

coffoo at any of tho church social-- '

had been taken up In Ilogh CouncI

nnd High Prleats' meeting, who line

.. " ,.i i..MMBqgai

passed a resolution agreeing to .dis-
continue tho practice. Tho proposi-
tion, whou put to thoso present, Was

also passed unanimously.
Blfihop N'lbloy gave u talk on the

observance of fast day, and tho man-

ner lu which the poor of tho church
nio taken care of. Ho said that It

each member of the church would
fnet ono meal each month, and give
ten cents each tlmo to tho fust dny
fund, thoro wou'd bo $000,000 realized
annually from this source. Ho also
gnvo mi account or his visit to the
Hill Cumornh.

Killer Wells boro a brief tostlmouj
Adjournment wns then mndo for de-

partment work.
Changes wero made In several of

tho Killer's (Jiioruins. Several ordln- -

ntlous wero made of elders MOlder

IO'mnn mado nn address on tho llfi
and lgor or Mormoulsin, BlMhop

Nlbley spoko on the bouetUs or the
dairying nnd beet sugar Industry and
Rider Wells gavo a short talk cm

tithing.
Singing-Doxol- ogy

Benediction by Piesldeut H. , ('hip-ma-

o

Potato Study Chart Free H
Tho very Interesting nnd lnatruc- - BR

live chnrt, "A Potato Study," which II
wo mentioned lu a recent Issuo, can Bl
bo obtained by anyone Interested lu (
potato culture, frco of charge, by ask- - 111
lug for It at tho Bank of American Hi
Fork Tho Information given on tho B
chnrt cannot but be of great valuo Hfl
to every potato growor, whether ho H
grows many or fow potatoes, and the HI
poster Is worthy or a place lu every M
rarmor's home. le


